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It’s All About the Culture – 
Creating a Culture of Inquiry and Passion for Quality Improvement
5 Tower Medical-Surgical Oncology Unit Staff
A Culture of Inquiry and Passion
Objective
Describe a successful performance improvement model implemented within a 200-bed 
academic, community Magnet™ hospital and the resultant actions and outcomes for a 









Chief Quality Officer Rounds
We Took Our Passion and Made It Happen!
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•		Members
   -  Network assistant chief medical officer
   -  Hospital nurse administrator
   -  Network chief quality officer
   -  All 7 unit nurse managers and physician medical directors










































Reimbursement changes from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and value based purchasing systems have 
made performance improvement for oncology services more crucial than ever. A voluminous amount of data collection 
is the norm within acute care environments. However, robust analysis of real time, actionable data and subsequent 
development of action plans that truly enhance oncology quality outcomes are often lacking.
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Quality Boards
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